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iry. Bnf llv it In я Hindi ici W the hit, and Ш n proof of the in- 1 
in. dispute The Government dependence of spirit whiehrli.-irncrèrised him. «puni- 

tier of reference and arbi- ed die proposal of accepting any pecuniary aid 
from the poor funds lie wore tho kilt during hie 
whole life time, urging as a reason that he would 
never disgrace his country by adopting a foreign 
garb The writer of this sketch has known him !•> 
і ravel 26 miles during a cold winter11 day. about six 
yean ago ; 
teen miles
at an Flection . — Piéton Ofs'-rner

,ininn is not ivdessny. Boston If^wie 
* ; Fashion, is 
-The same dirtatace 
ited in England T/iy 

second*, carrying 
attained Uy

MKW ЩШЩ efoons- SHOP.

({ W. KF.Tr.fr * ь.-. юівчіміїн w« fifuidraml'flM SiiW. rtm «nw h» -«mm «we Riehwt -,Л «* 'ТІ,.*"0,”*- ” U "rter*
" v# lie has commenced business щ the Shop in Prince Wm street, lately occupied by Mr T ^mith l ^"bafr‘f'r * ***} at Adfehon, al the rare
nnd will open immediately, a beautiful selection of LONDON GOODS et fir dish (XmfM knn,. Me for ^°У* °f Г*? Esq, Sttson street, ihr
the season, с(insisting of— 1 JoOowtWg SÊPtSOgS. K1Z

f.'Hl.SXN nilXRS-a new »nd hra.ilifiil nhlnle : Chinn ЯШІЛ ; Chine Sn.,1, і % W»»- OT.JIRSARA Rl'Vf ; 6 DM.
ІЛаЩI» CLOTHS : Orleans Ch>fh* ; СНіНчп Olen.w : >fctmo« ; p V*1* 3

soshts t Kr4:p*r",r *"z '%^e*f *■
м я M’”n" " » „. _ , , , , m Bute, sherry wise ;

Літ—Per rbtf PmUand/fOm ІЛгггрппІ :— In R.rr-I. Primo PORK. ,n P.m.l ,
Лпеіе-rtmi Pnrierv rtf Si» an.) Сіюпг И.Л N OKERCTf IB FS • к* ГІІ f'*F, •»«*""•>»*» Cnnnje fO*K
SHAWLS ; I)« Ms ; Chene Silk,, MKRINÜS, Velvet,’. Cambtira ; mo
f.awn,. Muslins, Corileil *>. ; PritVRil, white, erey atlil Furniture Cnctftm ; 40 Ker« Ynllew utt-i Slatk MIX I
(kambriwm,, Twee*t, Cheek,, f>neakine, Molmkinr ; d Твоє CORІиМЛ—апагил
A choice row,!««, rtf r.RfXXf> СІ/УГНЯ am, C,s„„rn„ - * :

Irr.ovrs, Hosiery, &C. &C. v> p,ece« Plaid»:
Tlie above Articles were selected with great cam ai respects prie* and u#abty and are Well worthy Do. BROAD CLOTHS, Arc *c

lh'^ÜÎÎT.'l"" M>hc- ' Tan» —mkfcrjCfcriwh, ехкезаммка. ! ЛТ THE P1IŒXIX ГОГУРПУ.
9ВШ. ZiuO and upwards I months. Approved endorsed

of i»V»t rtl I ЛІ € Tffpjr Rom. Sifg»r, Kin, А Я Mice.
.Atsf fxtwtmg ei brrg St yfarp P.mgaf, Master, 

from St. Ж au a ad St. Thomas .
VK strong R f. M, J3 Puns, f>o. th> 
2»)7 Bbls d Hhde bright 5TGA R

Л0 eases r,IN ; /І Н1ІЖЯ.

repetUfv'ii '
h»WWre*d l" тике ll ,пз

™#oo : and it must full'd that agreement, unless 
'moth' r mode for settling tho controversy should be 

in with the hope of producing a speedier 
The Présidant proposes then, that llte 

ernments of Maine and Massachusetts should 
eévertilly appoint a dgawmimi otter or commissioners 
empowered to confer with the authorities of thw 
Government upon a conventional line, or line by 
agreement, with its terms, condition*, considére
rions. and equivalents, with an understanding that 
no such line will be agreed upon without the assent 
of such commissioners. This mode of proceeding.

10 Presorted 
decision. 
Gov Ogir : ю Bbls. bright tiogar . 

Molasses ;
which are offered for sale af very low price» for ap

proved payment.
I and less than four years ago he came six- 

lo record hi* vote for a Tory Candidate
itef from the Ярсгє 
Г Massachusetts and v 
iding (piestion. Wilt 
v. h will be 
ded to hfS C;ftt, ff,;,і 
4 have given ifntho 
id that і he Pegwh 
ion on tho snl jfCt.
•r to concur fully III 
onvemional line as

a»rd A<hbiirron Will 
n h Cue this v

&ЛЧСТО* Sc f>00KS»A**
ГгОУГН9Щ fWOl F.H, Ac.

Landing er barque f.'hreuce from London. 
Til IT^XFH wax wick MenldtANfrLF.i?. 
r/t s ш J9 30 do. dip 6« i0< and f94t 

*?<*»• brown a.id white Windsor #f>AP,
1 do. Can-lie < >ritimetits.

For sale very cheep far Cash, a; the Tea Ware
house Prince William street.

\ -

nntfptjrti /,**T.

Port or Я*тт /.>**- Arrived —t3tb. Barque
W mor some other, which shall express assent lielhre- 

hnnd, seems indispensable, if any negotiation fur a 
conveHliontd line h to he h:*d. since, if happily a 
irjaty -hould lie the result of the negotiation, it can 
only ho submitted to- the Senate of 

■ ;
ilijert of deep and sincere regret to the 

President tint the British PMnlpoteniiury did not 
arrive in the country, and m ake known his power-». 
in time to have matte this communication tvforo the 
gnmi il session of the legislatures of the two States 
had been brought to a close. He peiceive* and la
ments the inconvenience, which may he experien
ced from re-assembling those lx*si-‘latures ; bnl tho 

ОП і* A special on*1 : it -loe* not super 
resident mission of the British tiovern- 

mcitt at Washington, and ns stay in tlie United 
States is not expected t<i be long. In ndd.tmn to 
these considerations, it is to be suggested that more 
th.i if four montli* of the sission of fb.ogress hare 

в ad y passed, *nd it is highly de-inble, if any 
iity for a con mntionnl line should lie agreed on.

Brother 
flarvill.

Brig Wellington. Bngart, Philadelphia, î) Thomas 
ft Sandall. flom

Russell, f.rtndon

». Iktniel, Newry, via Charleston 
ballast.

l-lih. Ship Pekin,
& Co., b. і Hus f

TÔ'jt, Ship roTflnmf, Robinson, Liverpool, 37—W.
l/*a\ itt, general1 cargo.

Яеhr. Abigail Smith. Halifax. 8- -sogar »V flour.
I '.lb. SteMuirShip North America. Mabee. Boston 

assorted Cargo. /. Whimey. " - 
I7ih.ship Andover. Buckley, СпГк.ЗГ» ; passengers. 
18. «chr. Brilliant. Perry, I’luladelpfiia, If; Яапеюп 

St. Cronkshunk, assorted cargo, 
ship l.oiidoii'lerry, Hatrick. Ixmdoodenry, 41 ; T 

Wallace, pa-senger*.
19th, echr. Linily. Ildton. Halifax ; f>. Ismx'tft.

Liverpnol. deals and hth- 
>. ; He*, Mitchell, do. do. ; 
Cork, deals. J. Robertson.

tin; United R. Rankin ГЛМР.Я M SKCOl.M
promises а »р,е,1у Гот Sale,

4 Pi iw і H Pi I, Um P,,...,. S-ГЕА.И 
* LfWillt, и- irly flnisbed, applicable 

■ '
reawonable term*.

o youth», of ftИ* re 
of age, nmen-jL ibo 

I Fra*er on SatTf.sil, 
:c of Mr Hide s. 
tlv Reading Room, 
ibis means і hey got 
mer, tbriiugb which 
I tin, holt. At Ibis 
anate/y inferriiptcii 
be slMuiff —PÎrf,.,,

Mechanics' Institnte. Hfmotal.
/ IlHF, «nlwribers have removed their place of Mav'20. »«42
■A Mreires* from ffnter street, to the new P'nv в у їжі і ai а 
mof «ore htehr erected by them at the font of Г f^SH ІЙЇІГШ'ІІ 
•non sirrrt, nn the property belonging I.) R. W 

Crook shook, F.-q.

T. Г. MCHtfL-SO Y
on early application to
Thomas Harlowf Іrectors of the Mechanic-.' Institute, with 

J tflPew to the support and extension of the pr 
Sc hoots, and other objects of a similar natnre con- f; 
necte-l with the hntitution, beg leave to announce 
і heir intention of opening nn Exhibition at the Hall 
of the ІПмГІТпте,-in і Не потам» of the month of Au
gust, of all such snbjeei* of art, science general 
utility, and the beawtiful in natnre a* they c*A po* 
sibly collect, and may bo thought nov«l or interest
ing to the Public : they therefore take this method 
>•( requiting the possessor* of Phwolophical App i- 
ratus. Painting*. Lnaravings. Models, of all desi rqr- 
tion*. or articles of Flegstre*». Cnriositv, or Utility, 
to favnnr the fn*:irote w ith the loon of them l^r » 
short period, for the ft hove stilted purpose.

It is hoped that, while the Exhibition will give the 
Public an opportunity of aiding a Charitable fund, 
it may at the same time 
enjoyed

St CO.
On FÎaso—A var

' flUff, Soheenhera have just received from the F.ngme Work, 
ж seed store of Joseph Brock A to.. Buaton, a made :oorder.

Irish supply of I/Warelionee on the Will Bridge, corner of
Pond street Jan. г).
Kcfflnnnf Loris of Hoorn Pnpr rs.

British misai 
sede the

icty of Looking 8iova*. Frtrnk- 
and .'-hip Lasting* Mill. Ship, an t 
with every description of Machinery

S ANCTON A CROOKSHA.NK
ship Miramichi, utott, 

wood, K. Rankin At Co.
AprJW. |««.

ваг den and Flower Seeds.
CnortnsRAi* Si Wu.KKit have removed their 

Cminting House to the aame building.
AyrU ■*>.

Lord sandon. Feoeran,
Brig Camilla, Ifealey, Kill) h-gs, deals. /. Fair- 

weather : Scott, seott, fjuhlin. deals, W. CarviM. " 
sehr. Challenge. Valpny, Boston, iron, John Ro- 

hertsim; Fanny. Hillings, Рам port, fish; Mei-hanie, 
f.yon, Boston, chalk ; Burlington. F.IHa, Baltimore,

4 fire broke out nt 
a in a email honw- 
hetwean nr m the »

‘rets. The rlnmcs 
» lie subdued In for© 
nforiiirinie Colored
»d to nshei. Thu /
f n Hrge mimtrer of *
n happeni-d to t,„ J*
wore thereforriiin 
r irnnnro and A.th 
tune several hiÆnft Ж
lartger was nvlrird 

Huh fat Her order,

luruitl. May N J 
inr — Wo give lie
WcIlSler III III.- fig

dr — II ЯТЛЯ*---
l Tierce Red LLOVFK sr.PI> :
A few Bbls. Timothy Mffo—the -• rmrth of .Vac- 4 ЦНОЯГ Persons who çifh to fit op ther email 

Ifmnsfrick w Ronnis. Lntnee, Sir , at a very tnfl.ng ex
p»-ns^, v. dl do well to rail at the Huhecriher's Store 
joiI porrhaso for L'avh. some of the Remnant Iota 
of Ron* Рлиг.па that are still on hand, and which 
he is now selling at Half Vrite in order to make 
room for hi* Spring auppiy of F.ngluli Paper* daily
expeemd S K FOSTER

April 5F». 1842

\\ should be conclmhtd before the session shall ter
minate; n.it only because of ;lw necessity of the 
ritificitiiiii of the Senate, but also Ьнсаінс it i* not 
impfrt-ilde that measures shoul.kbe thought advisa
ble, or become important, which can only lie accom
plished by the authority of both Houses.

The*! eim'sideMtmtts, in addition to the import
ing,e nf the

ries, ns well ns the interests of the two States 
!mmediately concerned, require a prompt ef- 
bring tftis dispute to an end, Constrained him 
res* An earnest hone that your Exc

, V fStllE Bnbscriher having admit ted Mr. iosr.en 
1 T. Наші, as a Partm-r irt his business, rf will 

in frrnre be conducted omlor the firm of T. L. Nr- 
CROi.sos Л L’o.—Counting Hoirie in Mr. Melick s 
Brick Building, Market square.

T. L. NICHOLSON

PETF.RS St TILi EV
St. John. April SSL

I'rr.h
(1 \ ft ItKN AND i'r.riWFR SKEltS.

fttlff euhscriher has taken an nffn-o over^ the 
Jr. store of Daniel Arisley. Esquire. Market mioare.

W If nfkdham.
harrister and Attorney at Law 

fll. John 26th May. HK

and a firm convictionsnhjeCf,
of both iirt'ord thorn a treat not often 

m St John ; and give to men of , 
atld taste a fair field for the display of 
power* end endowments.

nt that the interest* The Suhserihers. with reference to the above No 
lice l»eg to tender their service# aw Aaeli/aircrs and 
Commission Merchant» to their friends and the pub
lic, and to assure them that their strictest attention 
shall be given to Any bueiuCs* they may he entrust-

f ІИІЕ Snbsf r her respectfully begs to annoonce 
Ж to hi* friend* that lie has rec.-ivfd hi* spring ■ fl Lf f.

supply of Harden and flower semis ^tiifr. upper n,t of -ье *иь*сг.ьег » house і«
embracing several new varieties of L'ahiiage and -Ж Prince William Street. Appiv to 
Turnip Seeds, also, the Sew R„y*i VrcroAn | Eeh 11. WM MAJOR.
Pf'.AS Str JOHN G SH ARP, Chemist

April ÏI \crrth Mar tut tn,arf.

their various

to exprès* An earnest hope that your 
will Convene the Legislature of Ma 
the question (n Us ;

Person* disposed to forward the design are ear
nestly requested to send a general description, the 
number and pmbatftedimemions of *neh specimen* 
as' they may be generously inclined to furnish for 
the occasion, to dm undersigned, nt їм early * day 
as they Conveniently can. in order that dnA prepare 
lion may lie made for ti.etf reception and arrange-

Should any articles rent in be designed for sale, 
and so ticketed. With their price, orders from pur
chasers will tm received at the Hull on account of 
the owners. //» Order.

May 20 ff J 1 HV

ellency
v*gislnlnro nt Alaine, and submit 
grave and candid deliberation.

1 am with respect.
Your ex cell,-hry'* ofi't sèfv't 

WEBSTER.

ffllff. Mi»eting of the Members of the Trotntant 
Ж Cônsereatiof Assort at і on will take place n-xt 

week. A Lommittee will ntteqd at the floro lately 
occupied by Mr. CtrrtAht, in МГ. Barlow's building. 
Kmg street, on Tnesdey nnd Wednesday 
from III O'clock, a m until 4 in fhe nfiernoon of 
each tiny, to furnish Member* with Tickets of Ad
mission. arid to inform them of the time and place 
of the General Meeting.

Persons désirons of adding

У0/Л

T L. Nff rrof.SON. 
JGSF.PH T .HAMM 

Ft. John. Шик April, ІШ —l.n*

The Athlon ІІ..Й І,
Steam Hout t.imding, FREoER/CTON.
ilOBRRT %yГ.Г.яІ». I.i.in, nui 
JtV Premise* lately nccnpicd by Mr, ІІ 
at the public Steam Boat landing, him 
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Traveller* and Boarders. The whole Establish 
nient h i* undergone a thorough rep 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
lie paid in the comfort and ceriveniencw of those 
who patronize '• ’tnr. Albtov," and every delicacy 
of the season wib be provided.

R. W. Continues to Carry on the ('onfrctùntniy 
tlnsiniss in all it* vnriooa branches, and will give 
immediate attention to such orders as he may be 
favoured with, lee Lreams and other summer re
freshments will constantly he kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton. May 2. 1842.

Л hi (Hill NlniMl.

To Ім—тЛ I’mrsrsstrm trnm the 1st of May nett : 
f I.AT of the At atris Ho. sr. now u*ed as a 
Іісепв*-1 Tavern. 'I’he premises can be had 

at a reasonable rent.

IprilW

isetts. in 
reci„ni«e 
>0 the

Г'К ■(MM,t Signed]
\zpn

he general govern 
Tin. Governor of
empowered to ap 

» to lake the несе* 
the Lcgtslnlnre of 
і Wednesday next 
* h Iter, furoi-lies 
i« mode of «Mtlmg 

Indeed it

Huron t RI F". MfiRIIER. —Mr. p/chot. Judge of the 
Parish of АмиїгріїоП in Loni-nana. 
duel on the *2>ih ult.. with R .('. M 
residing ІП the neighhorhond. They f.oiglit at leu 
pares, nnd Judge Pichot ivm killed at the first fire. 
Judge Pirlmt wm a man of fine talents, and much 
esteemed—Inti his appointment as a judge Wn* un
popular among Certain persons, who tried to induce 
brio to resign. This proving unsuccessful, twenty 
Oiii/en* rtf the піп-b agreed to t 1-І i'll--, Ml order io 
détermina which of them should insult him so 
grossly As to Compel him to fight, or loose his rnsle 
ill society. The lot fell mi Mr. Martine. Who took 
*U opportunity, af a public dinner to throw in 
the face rtf tho Judge a glass of will*. The Judge, 
in accordaued with the chinairoils Co-loui of Hie 
South, challenged the ruff, ifi. mid in веі-kitig salis 
faction, was killed agreellMy to tho arrangement 1 

VVe have seldom seen n смо which places in a 
пфт odiou*. absurd and injustifiable light, the *av- 
age custom of duelling. It is to ho re g retied that

Applv to
JOHN HOOPER

lhagg » budding

Was killed in n 
arfin, я lirtvyer v*d to the

J*e*so*.
just compiet-

their name* to the 
ii List. Can do to at the same vme. To l.rl.

for One Year from the First of May next—
If W FLUSH 

m Пагт street. 
For particular* m-

robert v Frost.
At the store of Sancton Si CroukehAnk

ptmi
M",, BB. Seeretnrn.

t - :\CT-N (It 1C K.
/ ||HL anbscnbers having this day entered intn 
JL On Partnership, tho business heretofore Car- 

ruin, on by I. II. Ifevelier Will in future be ЄоП- 
due led under the Firm of

it. ni: YKittm tt mojt.
I. H. HEVF-BER.
lift H ARD SANDS DF.VEBER.

3. MONRO, Silversmith,
tl EsPECTftIU.Y inform, hi, I’rienO. ,,i.l
І Ж the Publie tii.it he ha* rereived per 1 llritish 
(fiteen ' from Lrtmfrto, the following articles of

fJvff.AT commodimis Two1 story 
Ж ftftl’SL and Premises situateair, and a new .

uri Jeffery 's Hill, so called 
qmre of jMay із, іаез.

FfNHE subscriber has just received p 
Ж, from London, я large stock of

tkyirvs

h the q> 
job-e to pert 
Г Maim-, to

U'afiun ran
er t lnrenrr 
Ladies' and 

and SHOES, comprising a
SILVER PLATE* 2.',/// February

Children a 
general assortment.

Also—Two Thousand Gentlemen s II 4TB. As
sorted. from die lowest to the very I; 
red. which will he disposed of at the 
pticca—for Caift.

Also, per llritish (fueen from t.ondon—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas; | «reels Apply to
Rich Hncape, safto. Damash and ("bene Shawls, | ^th April.
Flam *nd Fancy Ribbons of every kind ;
І і ro de Naples. Satins. Velonte* and Sftfsriets ;
Orleans Cloths. Printed Savony and plat 
Printed Jeans for children * dm**** .
Neirs. Lace«, Blond* and tiuillmgs ;
A large lot of silk Fringe* and Tassel* ;
Hosiery and Glove* of every description ;
Ladies' Work Boxes, assorted fti/e* :
White and ool'd Я cay*. Pasteboard* and Reels ;
Black, Blue, Olive, nnd Invisible Broad Cloths -,
Doeskin* and Burkekme in every shade ;
Stock». Brace*, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Caps ;
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering fur

Conner і mg it with 
і which, imJerd, ii APARTMENTS TO LET,

I N rbe house crenpirtdby Mrs. Durant, corner of 
best m.mufarîu I Duke and Charlotte street» Apply or, the pre 

lowest Market I mixes. ' | „ь ]ч

wlueh he off rs for sale, together wi lt those of Ins 
own maiiobicioro. reason і Me for Cn»h. Also—
Ladies’ and Gentlcnu n’s JEW ELLF.RY— viz : 

Silver Table and Dessert Forks,
Ditto Tahlo. Dessort. Tea and Egg Spoon*, 
Ditto Fish Kiti'CS and Soup î,ndlr».
Ditto Sugar ToUg*. Mustard and Salt Я pooh*. 
Gold UrtHiche* and Set Finger Rings,
Ditto Plain and Guard Rings.
Ditto Signet Rings, Fill* with Chain.
Ditto Miniature Loekets. Silver Thimbles,
Gold and Silver patent Pencil Case*,
Purse Mounts and Tsaséls,
Silver and India Robber Guard Chain*. 
Tortoise Shell Caul Cages. Snuff Boxes, Ac. 

King Street Ш Мну. І84Й.
KNUUSII Г’ЛР'ЙЙ IIANdIMIS.

SI. John, W, «oil Hl>
NT ПГ SfATg
Afutl, 1,842. (CZ-.N O T I C t.

fill IE suhsi riher refpiesls all person 
Ж hitn, prior to 1st March, by B< 

ofh#fwi«e, to Call and settle 
1st day nf June, notify ing th 

gleet nf refuse to do so before that limn, that their 
Acconnts will be put into the hand4 of hie Attorney 
lor crdh-ctiorr

In consequence of ill health, the robscrihor wish 
es to confine himself to a Cash Business, and will 
firurn let June commence selling off hi* stock at re
duced prices fur ready money—only except to those 
families who have herelofor

у ns indebted to 
iw»k Account, 

le the same be- 
lO*e whn tie-

Ш ' i-haL bmi-ï.s To i.i.r m *, fi„rk
ікЛ Building corner of Prince tv Ilham and Church 

JARDINE & CO.
Friction Matches.uir if Maine 

previous to Marth 
g on for some time 
f the UnitedS'vtft*. 
•nt. ami the Biif-«h 
Uin**rtf, ha і uig for 
otn mission for set. 

the Northeastern 
ith a prevision Inr 

rs, to he appointed 
I’pC, m rase an nr- 
y. On the lending 
purpose, the leu 
n. serum! m v*jk 
nd appear to havA

іngust, I840
rv lu ho ex plained 
nituur nt Hint time, 

і been since muds

Note, or olliertvi 
fore tho f|ilfF, sobemh-ir begs to inform the Public that 

1 he manufactures F///1770.V MATCHES, 
superior in qnalily to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at his residence, Germain street, in any 
quantities to anil purchaser*, and at as cheap a rate 
as they c*n be imported for 

j These Matches are manofactored at the eirbscri- 
ber'n Establishment, about 15

April 22 —[cour, new hrunn. if.]

AVANTF.D—Two email boys are required at llte 
ahuvé mannfactoft. *

tier ТмгТКГнн mieSeii.
11 UNAVVAY from the suhecrihcr 
ЖХ on the 1ft instant, an itrdenled 
apprentice named ArtiiukU'Nkal, 
a native of Bnllyahannon. All per
sons arc hereby cautioned against 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on nty account, a* no debt* of hi* contracting 
will be paid by me : and the above reward will he 
paid any person who will bring him hark.

May 2. FRANCIS M ARVIN
Гоі-lv Nlillling* It*-ii aril.

{J 1111E subscriber'-* flHhp, on Long Wharf, was 
brdki-n into about IN It April last, «ml sundry 

Bench 'Fools. Ac. taken therefrom : a Gi" Boat was 
also destroyed, supposed by the same ollvmler* ;— 
and on the 1st instant, tho simp was broken open a 
«rcoml time, and a de-k rilled of Rudder Braces 
Copper Nftik Whipsaw Hies. Ac. Tint above 
reward will be paid to atty person who will gixn 

l n* w 111 lead to the conviction of
FRANCIS MARVIN

men of character and influence in society are so de
ficient in true routage, n« to refute to pursue the 
path, which is indicated by honor, by drrty.Jiy a re
gard tu the well-being of »oC<efy. bv a rc-pod for 
■!l laws. Iiiiman and divine, lest they should he 
celled e/iuutrd, by unprincipled blackguard», or quar
relsome bullies.— Boehm Mercantile Journul.

fllWO rooms Bed room*, with frost proof collar, 
I Wood house. Ac. in a central situation, to let. 

Apply at this Office f/rrif 9.
To HE HOLD OH LET—,nthlm-

mediate /irmtteasitm :
■ ffffh A spacious Dwelling НОГЯЕ and Pre- 
ЙІіііІ -* Ж nose* at Hampton Ferry. eon«i*ting of 
Ж lit "ght good Rooms which hate lute tv under 

gone л thorough repair To an active pe/sofl desi
rous of entering into a Country business, it afford* 
* good opportunity being well auuxied for irade.

For particulars apply in

it de lames.

f> mile* from the city. 
GEORGE LUJYD.ney—only except to those 

lore paid him when called 
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Tea IFn rehouse, /’. Urn. bit eel.

IПиЧЛімщ Vml$.
4 ПИВ eubsoriher* will leas* for a term of year*. 
J. the two f.ots nn the North Market Wharf, 

Nos. I j and 12, belonging to R. W. Crookshank, 
Esquire. The/ will be f«t separately of together 
Please 

12th

Boston, May Я.
The British Spcrial Mission ; The Boundary 

Huestinn. — We learn from Washington, some tin 
Лрімм pirticulnrs of ilia progrès» of tho negoeiati 

-rt'1 on conducting by Lord Ashburton.
Tim first point touched upon in this négociation 

was the North Eastern Boundary ((uestion. Wav 
ing, or partially admitting tho right of the United 
States, under tho treaty, to the whole teritory. it is 
Mow proposed to purchase the whole tract ill dis 

Ще. ami Id pay for it according to an ппргіїіктиіі 
у Competent Commissioner* appointed for eqch a 

purpose Front ftl.OtHMKN) to #2 IMK! HIM are tiam- 
od, orsOtno sum between these are the probable

This proposition has been submitted by the Se 
efé ta tv of Hlatoto the Goveriuncrtts of Maine and 
Maseacliusutts, and tho m>gociatnr« at Washington 
am only waiting for tlm action of tho State nuthori- 
liée, t» proceed to tlm ntlior points in dispute, which 
are more questions of ітімоміу, and can be ensilv 
seltlod. It is suppiisftl that there will lie Mu dillieui- 
ty with Massnchilsentts. hut it i* feared that a party 
ill Muitm will oppose tlm sate Ml any portion of the 
territory, nmlсю,ho diHlculiv oilMligh. through party 
politics, tu defeat tlm whole négociation. We will

y nr
12th may.

N. K. FOSTER,
Сотим of King nnd (1ermain streets.

| | AS just received per ship " Perthshire " an 
Ж 1 extensive and splendid assortment of English 
Manufactured BARER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms, Barloure. Hall*. En
tries, Chambers, Ac., which he offers for sa/е at 
the very low price of І I-3d., 2d., 3d., and 4d. per 
Yard. CASH-—each piece contains 12 tarda, 21 
inches wide BORUERINGS of all width 
qualities to match. May 20, 1842.

tew* and opi 
fit ПНІ сотні! AfÆL

w""i;e LAW l’tIN JOSEPH SI MMERS
Market Square

'i ( ) !
The subscriber* have removed their place of hurt- ACOTTAGF.it. Union «reel containing

l'om, " «•'■•» ,1"' I1'™'1 I„1. mil Will, FMhllin, ,1, k.d ri,,,,,.. ,
Slur- Intel, elected by .1 Vmk І „їм, n.o, ch,n „„k a |„,,, „|Г M„ „ f,„,
oTUman <ireel on the pte-ltefljr ltelo»«m« R ,„0„r,,||„ Tl„„. are n„ ,h= prermar. a IJAR.N
W. trookaluinlj. (.»(., Wl,e,« die, off,, lor tele „, !.. |„ r„e, . width tel.N ha
on their usual liberal terms : had if required, with the use of two lots of Ground.

ІІПЯ BROWN SUGAR: ГкІ Cases suitable for pasturage far a Cow. The house if
_ GIN : 2U Imxos fresh Chocolate ; new and in good repair, nnd is well suited lor the

75 Boxes Tobicco PIPES; residence of a genteel family
75 Do. Window G і »»9....*m,'tied sizes :
35 KagsGrwpti and Black PAINT 

Boxe* Mould Catulle 
5 Bags (linger ; 1 box 
Г» Boxes Brown Sugar :

100 Bolts CANVAS. No*
50 Boxes Liverpool rtUAP. 50 a tld 112 llm. на ;
і “^M,d.,ra ! »W« I

VflM Cigars ; 80 bundles Hooks nnd Sickles ;

V* March 18.- Coor 3*
NOTICE.apply to 

march. ____
Spring Imporliilleiis.

Et llritish Hues», from London— 
f' tHF.STS CONGO TEA;

• ЖІ F Av ‘211 Kogs Ginger; JU bags Pepper:
2 canoe Durham M Met я t dr

Casks rolilainmg Starch. Alum, Saltpetre. Putty, 
Epsom salts. Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.

2 cab-# Madras Indigo ;
20 boxes Mould C a lull 
60 do. Lolidoti Soap ;
0 casea Gentlemen's 

With a general assortment of fuller 
Goods, which nh* offered fur safe 

rite, rates fur prompt payment.
May. !.. II. Ur.VE.BE.lt

Cloth Manufactory.
ПҐНІЕ, siihscrihcr informs tlm Public, that he 
1. carries on the business of making CLOTH, at 

Kingston, King’s County. It being late lust season 
before the machinery could be put in eitecessful 
opération, in consequence of having tu overcome 
many dliRculim*. hi; ha* i,tl llte тоншіте made the 

essury hltL-ration*, and will now be enabled to 
do tin; work in a more expeditions and better style 

Wool that is sent clean washed and sotted, the 
prices art; us follow : —Ear oiling, curding utnl spin- 

e,fc niilg. Is. Id. per lb. ; for wurps, filling or stocking
'l’l»V MllbNCrilker yarn, for carding, spinning amt weaving.

I t AM nnlml Ii. llte «liif» Sum tkn iUld Cor, r' ,«nl. M »№—ISIII-J Id. тою I'm lulling.
II ft»,/ from І.іСо,nmil IIIH id III. S|illt,g Sup. m,luring, ilmlillg and IlliMlillj «II -nfl", I,, ‘id. pur
(llv of llllltIBII HOODS, cuiiiinting ІІГ-80АН. ymd 
I ■ л .N lll.F.H A t T„ nroomminlnle eitelonwr* oh the Hive, St John

lMi)rrpt,ialflm l.hmpM—Ти. ImurSngiu. llw «иЬ-тіЬе, ha» madn »,тіі||ііні»ііі« П» wool to 
Simili, Dint P»|t„r. Iliilllim.ilir, Citekti Wrap, ho Ukn ill i,l lh« llillo*lug pinte», «iz : Will So 
ling Сирт, llliteklog. Shoo Tlilelil. Spternutlillh, І'гиїтісіоо. (ггмипкші Hotel.) J. II Do
la.|i. mol Kill, мі. «ІІЦ a goltehll «„orllltelit of Volte,, UngetOM II ; lloliml Holding. o|i|,„,ite l.nig 

Slioeiunkor « Finding.. I,Intel : nt wlilrh plncc. it «ill be pin mi bnnid llv
Cm M.,1* Bteje, : «“"J .......

guira, llemerara A St. Ilmmngo Cor rt|„| h-turiicd to their respective places 
Raisins, r ig« ; Sugar. Smla, Butter and partirul.tr directions must be written and put in 

vavehdtsll lobucco, I ails, m,|„ t|le hninlle. with * card outside, shewing tho 
person’s lia ne and place of «bode, that there may 

— АХ» I* st.ilt*— { mistakes
П [ml Ч^'ВЬі Porto llioij SUGAR. ID kegs TU People’s own такс of cloth dressed st reduced 
D‘m |t0'n Qt ^'Tt im XXiVr,',k>; •T’ H,,V> ~a»U irnce»: Whito Cloth I’.tlfd ,.t54d per yard ; lull’d,
winch will he Wltolastle or Retail, at '.glared ami pressed, lid ; lull’d, colored, sheared

thV'itii>rne ’ ** 1 I 'Tvit.tXrxn і V a,,,l bnished off. Is 2d. per yard : Women’s wear
“5 11 J n POWWRbLI pressed at 2d per van! Rolls carded at die usual

u.,,, ,.,, Hnleauti. A -, prices. Persuiis "wishing their cloth full d stout
, ІТВОіаЯЯГЯ, АГ. Will please .end directions arcmdiugly.

Landing n schooner Margaret Try nor from Halifax : SEYMtH R PICKETT.
f-JttDA. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. Kingston, K. C.. 136k May. 1842.

Jdsw -I I 20 pun*. WOLASSE.9 N. B.—^The subscriber rattrrns hi* rincera thinks
Er Perthshire from Greenock : for the kind
IWI Barley, Split Pet»*. Confection*, іди Bpa„,n.

Glasgow Snap. Soda. Alum. Glue, Clipped Log- «у»уу satisfaction 
wood. Wrapping paper, A c. For sale by 

Msv2«i JARDINE A CO

власті A. CaoegtiMtiit.■
Г

tod nn both side*, 
. It wee the duty 
Mule linotlmr, ПГ 
ily of ((lient, and 
h is fi ll it to be In* 
onld b» proposed, 
ifue/i. nod pressed 
os to inform your 

Minister Plelll- 
«1 tho Best of 

. charged with full 
gotinte and settle 
bet

eyNOTlCE.
ЕЖ1ПЕ, sitbacribt r having made arrange!
I dispose of the Retail part of hi* hits 

the first of Julie will after that date confine himself 
ll'holesnie anil Cum mission business in the 

same Premise* he at present occupies, where will 
lie found a ronmletn assort ment of TEAS. CUE- 
EI'.E—green mill todsteil : raw ami refined Si і; a it : 
Molasses, London Mould, Dipt ami BperlM Caudléet 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper. 
Bugs Pepper. Ac. Ac.

Мчу *2ti JAMES MALCOLM.

10 n
nents lo 

sines* oh
Al.Sf.i—

THAT pleasantly situated Hoi st in GerniMn , 
at present occupind by-the subecriber, containing 
ten rooms, six with lire places, bed room* in tho 
garret, with a fire place in one frost proof cellar 
two coal cellars, and a never failing well of water 
Tin* honte о- admirably adopted for the accommo 
dation of ttto families.

es ; 10 tin. patent sperm do i 
OOewt. bust Loudon Lead ; 

Reive# and hilk Hal* ,*
domestic

Sul tpetre J

at the lowest I to 7weeil the two 
stale to y mi, that 

Department, 
tes t ion, ne liasau- 
I line, nr line by 
idiiious. and with 
privaient*, as may 
d that lie is ready 
lilt'll tuniYentiotinl 
ali h 11 
rt, In

A SONEM, stir It information 
the ofVwndi r. 

Mnvfl HU
1.1» aootl see.

fi. ReynoldsWe have much Information on the progrès* of 
(hi* négociation, Imt do tint deem It politic to give 
more nt this (Мне,—АГ. V. Herald.

To Corns pm 
(hie day. too la

AT Gesunr's Moment ttf Nit tilth I Hi«torv. Prince 
William Street, is при tied every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, I rum Id to 1 f M.

Mart h 4th. Urrmain *lre*t30 bundles
5 Pipes Pirn Madeira WINE 

!<• Kegs Tobacco. 5 cases CHA M PAlG NI ;
III Do Coal 'Ear : 20 do. Stockholm do ;
Г-'t |>o. Com Mc«l ; 50 do. Rye Flour ;
|2 Boxes ('от i*n--/ulgr ;
Pi 'Pierces do m casks. 6 nnd 4 :

‘21 11 lids, and Tierce» Scale, ? and 6 ;
12 Do. Country 111 I E :
25 I to No I American do . 24 do. Mess ,1 , do 
55 Do. Prime do do . 25 do. Mess do Pi lllK 

‘2U1 Do. Canada Prime Pork :
II* Do <l" Bee! : 30 do. Cargo do 

With a variety of Iity (ІШНІч, — consisting ol - 
,Motislinc de Latte. Stripes, Regalia*, Scotch 
Homespuns. Ac. Ac.

Anclioi1*, « liatns, Tar, l.i-ail.
The suhserihers ojfir fol sole :

A NCIIORS—Iron «locks; 6 Anchor* 
/в. for wood storks ;

8 CHAINS, 3 4. II III. П-Я.7 ІП 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Roll» hHEI P LEAD ;

—all of wdilch will be sold very low for approved

PUBLIC NOTICE. VmL anti I rtrtn for idfr,
\ \LI \ BEI. FA R M situated about 41* mile* 
from the city, containing 

land ode hundred nnd Ii 
I cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually I rum’ 

lorly to fifty tons of I lay . and might tie divided in. 
to two convenient Farms, the mam road from She 
po.Jy to St John passing through the rentre.

The stock comprises tvvelve herd burned Cattle 
‘ Sheep, Pigs. Farming utensils, Ac L’250 of the 

purchase, money, only would be required the remain 
iler might lay from six to eight years a* might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond ami mortgage 
interest paid *emi-annitally. \ plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with other information may 
be obtained on application nt the Hibernian Hotel to 

Feb II —*n. JAMES NE Elll RV.

From 1st Mag nett : 
FIT HE. IInu-«e in llersefield street, at p return t or 
J copied by Mrs Thomas and the anarmiehts 

nr thereof, recently occupied by Mr. \\
« School—also a liai of the udjomma house. Ap

W MACDOltiALL

* \n ilen Is.—- A I .earner" uatnu to hand 
tc for ineerihiti.

Tnli- al Ungi-lowii, (1). C!.)
iVrtlTlCE is hereby given that a FAIR will !••■ 
j.l lu ld .it Mr, Juntes (It 4*s’ Inn. In Gagetow it. 
oil the titild Tuesday III May next—attd on tlm so 
coml Tuesday in July. October, January and May 
following*iu each Bticceiding year.

Farmers or other Persons having Horse». Cattle, 
ra'f °r “tker Agricultural articles to dispose 

1». 6d eltnitgc. will do well to attend at these F
arrangements am made that a number ol v 

be brought forward for sale or disposal 
day appointed for the first Fuir.

Gagttoicn, Цнггп'м Сом’у, 38th April. 1813.

700 acres of иcel- 
fly acre* of w liich iiIlia! it is 

тіш-nee
and 13 inch

President line ft-It 
S attention of dirt 
isaclihsetts to i|,o 
Gmaruiueid* the 
a a certain extent 
vour tu ti-iiiiiiiam
i‘R duration, nnd 
tmtsiderablv fur 
end of a final ad 
a shorter 
than aiirli n« f, 
llw tw o Hour

5Î
CUIIOK^II \NK A SANCTONM IVMfiriJcd.

Ott Wednesdiy. liy tlm Rev tlm Rector hf thi< 
F Irish. Mr. George W. Currie, ttt Miss Rat hael 
Scott, both of this Parish.

(in Tliiir«d.iy. by the Rev. ihn Rector of this Pa
tti Miss Margaret llar-

wdt

rish, Mr. Tlmma* Sweeny, 
ris, both оґііім Parish.

Oil Tuesday. Kith insl.. by the Rev. Samuel 
à Rohittsmi. Mr. Alexander Barnhill, to Miss lihodii 
x Ann bntldttblli both of the Parisli of Linrasier.

At Oromoeto. on Satuhlay, tlm 7th Inst., hy the 
Rev. Wm. lit Legctt. Win Scoullar, E.*i.. lo Mi** 
M. J. Kinney, all of that place.

At Fredericton, on Thursday evening the 3$>th 
nil., by tlm Rev. Sampson Bushy. Weaieyrth Min
ister. Mr. Robert Wire)', to Miss Jaett Todd, both 
of that place.

At Douglas, oil Wedneedav the 11th і list, hv the 
Rev. Wm. M t^ggeR. Mr. Clin*. Jsrvi» Clark, ol 
Fredericton, to Mary Ann, cldvet daughter of Mr 
W. Dayton.

On the thh inst., tiy the Rev J. Ried.ol'St James. 
fChariotte Uonntv) Janie* Brown, jr.. Esq.. M. P 
r„ to Mrs. Catharine Gillespie, both of St. David

On the 7th і run hy the Rev. Dr. Alley. Mr. Co 
lumbo* Bacon, of St. Stephen, to Mis* Mary R 
Slk-kncy of the rams place.

— also is Bovn—
15 Puncheons New Oilcans RI >1 
2 little* Picked and Cordova W OOL 
I pipe, nnd 4 hogshead* PORT W IN E 
4 pipe*. 1 hogshead. 0 quarter cask*. SI I E.RR^
1 pipe, 5 quarter casks MADEIRA.
2 quarter cask* Marseille*.

May 6
Molasses, Turpentine, Hitgbt Vamislintni [

СІНИ.
The subset durs hare receirrd prr Morgan!, which L»

81. Лініі-ews A Freilertrtmi.
T !.. rol'l.LANI)tte8«I"ill
_l_4e form the Public that he is 
now under contract to convey 11 

M. Mai1'.* between St. Andrews ami Frederic! 
and will convey passenger* on said route with the 
utmost expedition. Too Stage will leave lire for
mer place, immediately aller the arrival ol the A me 
rienu mail on Wednesday's, nnd Fredetivlott on 
Friday .*•—Fare 30*.

EXTRA cm

......t TO LBT,

rff tlm two Ятів*
1 cuhcemeil, bulb 
I otm of them in 
Ihr duty of Jhi*

!W course, but ill
* turd і» fiirtlrer- 

■ lo liaslen tho
•tide.
lily ilesiraht» oh- 

I» oicidnnt loanv
* means. - Яucii 
B- h ha» tree» 
imination of the 
'roe yean The 
*uHl exploration 
Stiites, haw b»mn 
try rnnsidarsble 
і bo done. If a 
tied, and should 
1 commisahvner»
and an arbitra

-ensable, the ar 
make an expto 
use the same to 
uniment If tn

the final den 
io appoint aihi- 
o leave Europe 
irding incident*
■raven nr eight 

rrt period wvh 
reeult. In the 
n incurred, an,’ 
ed. It re well 
ght heavy char 
numération or 
НИ be expected

«Г the Uni- 
Л thon-and dot- W Л

work r* ira ~

to order,
Java. La 

m;s, Rice,
Water Chav*ms. 
Blooms. Ac.

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK re atsi і ust*

Ft brim rp 11
lurnialiud at all lime*, onveyancee

application nt the llotel.
St Andrew*, April 23. 1842.
ГОН I'REtUllT Ott CHAHTEIt.

THE line new ship CO USA IF. will 
hr ready to receive cargo 
and will iake a Charter to any safe Pott 
in Great Britain or Ireland. Apply to 

the owners. W. A R. WmitHt, or to
Ehbutav. JAMES MALCOLM

TO LET,now landing— ^. .... .
*2 > 1 |Hhs M-v- ......... m

«■«.U в,.,м x ,,m.„. m i,.u, rire,

the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate *mres and Dwelling apartments. There are three
Rooms on each flat with back room and ha'f of 
cellar to each tenement V* vieil 
boat landing, together with be 

above line, makes it :

& in two v . і ks ti ritte for approved pnpmeitt 
\prd 20 S VNCTON A CROOKSH ANK

МііиГ.ЬІкм, .V, H.
iitv to the stemi 

mg re long establi*h 
a desirable stand fiu

business- Enquire at the Hilrmtan H-rt-4 
4th Feb. -our' JAMES NETHER YM|»riltlC *iup|ll> Ol Ifll Boole 

and Shoes.
patronage he received iVotn hie friemh .. ....,
m" :........... "ÏSSÜ ÜSTÏT To the CmlUm or rV*. S. SMITH.

owerante* KmifMW Offirt, I T'llw «мЗЇгаЬїіі rf’l’Ms’ «*' Kfttete' ^1* tZ •'ll«l>,|,’1 IL- Lî» Ш r<~teteiMI liven l« May mu :

pvh.ivsw*ГнлГйа"" W-ïÆî;mчгі
Ж are on board of the Emigrant vessel* daily ex ' ТііШг* Gentlemen. Misses Un,* and ( hddim > that max Jg^_Nethery. and formerly by Mu Brooks, a*
pected to arrive a number of A radesnmn and Me- u be called for. tvhivh will be eold at greatly reduced a ltouiil itg house est.ibhahmcnt. V* convenience
chante’*, as well as Farm and common I,abonrer* Cfllltllt'h, Л V• prices for rash to the Maiket, nml flie extensive accommodation it
—who will be engaged by the sntwcribvr on hehntt ; ^ - 1 SOXE.S best Lindon Mould (Ччм v*. April 22 S K FOSTER vonuina. make* it a desirable situation fur a public
ol'person* residing at a distance on Ьи receiving '-ral ■ | y ^ ,|rt |иУргрооІ Do. . 3 One Hundred English mail - EUl NKs. tor Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House,
written inrttxrcrions to that effeert—1 here are among Rexes Yellow SO AP ; sale cheap .4is* to l.rl. nnd immediate pim emn given —
the parties—Cirpeittera, Btack*mith*. t|»>0l','rs to VET O , -- . Лн- traie half of that nvwlv '.inndif».! Ilottee in Car
Masons, Millwrights. Milieu. Shoemaker*.! adore « * XV 11 STREET *»lt, ■ ОГк. manhen «reel, rrnitammg a Kitchen vcgeuble amt
Harm*** maker*, Cnmera, Chandler»-',ardnei* . - - r __ ______. _ d ititit І.,, |,л|* І ,і-.лге,пІ Ч \ | Г . wrtod Cettram. with w-Vei.u Room* hnv.r.g Frank
and Groom». iVi'ii.mi‘1'). ВгичЗіх ^ t omhs. Ax . ‘>.000 btlshob Liverpool >.\ L 1 . UiH en4tivete, wl ,m lhe qrwt aw| „.. 8»I».

MI ST \lil> and N B.-The Partie» Who have exprewd a , V*,re ^ |h||K *oh*CTiber ha» received by the Bnr..*' |5 lBids. Molawes . Ev) barrels t ork ; l or tun! - r m .met,on term. л. -,Vnlv at the
lx І,.. Іій? 1 V 81 'RU’ to dispose of pnv.te Fa**s. will pteare rend des- ; *Л from London, hi* Spring supply vt 10 Ftrken» Butter ; 4 do. Lard \ Hdiem.Au Hot.1 JAM; • M . 1ІІН\

STARCH ; IS bags В ARLt Л rr.plions of tlwirt without delay PERIT MERY. BRUSHES COMBS. Ac І8В.Ш*геі br-ghi Dea,» . 80 c,mi« Lathwkod ' ' I »t Jan
For sate v«rv cheap «or < ee/g «» «*» TEA ^ A. XVI DDERBVRN. G V A JOHN ti SHARP |0MA.h STAVES
\\ AHKHOLSK. Д^“ ^-1д.ОІ.м •’*«**'» w '~*+ jj» -V-* IN*. "W«s I** ywy»

Пмг f*r*Hw HttrarU. Krmovill. «с-к-оч < чк-коч < < 1 Хрпі»>іь. vst
rat'N.XXVAVIVenHbetebtenlw, an i«Altod (ТІ 1 У »VIII ,УЛ tte Ц . 1ІГІ І'ЛИЦ t—Ліі5'.. і. Г r.i^tete. Own Г1М» l.l’.T -V.nl.te Y-.rlr-m ^i, 1„
K,l,r„„cr.n,rd,,«<y;x,v A,;»"»» — I'KilSr ÆTrwîltr \ llZ »d Ш* IV i-teiN4 Н„Д
are hereby cannoned ftgam«t haihonnng or trusting * 8 . «,«-!, Rml t,w* l-itetv lor міе at lhe lowest ca*k nrices Store, on the eomh side of King street Vow
tuiiv as m the event the root they will be prosecuted b^J^Johmt? Fm J Fl.MOTT by David J Мети and others Furfur

! «-SNTPteV *” Uo”' 1 6* r,WOTW ** *І.Г?........toll rAISWr.AT.ir.»

Pot and
IHrd.

On 9atnrd.ty morning, aOer, a lingering illness, 
Dorothea, wife of Mr. Adam lark, aged 35 year*, 

lay morning. Frederick, second 
I letter, aged 4 years and 5 months.

To l,cl.

On M onda 
Mr. Jacob I

This morning. Robert, son nf Mr. Joaiah Mar 
•hall, aged 15 months and nine deys Funeral 
xo morrow, (Saturday.) at f> o'clock, p. m. from Ins 
father'» residence, in Mill street. York Point, when 
Inends and acquaintance are invited to attend.

Mtry’w. Y’oik Comity, on Sunday morn 
ing the flth m*t . ofCtronp, F.milv Gertrude, second 
daughter of B. Jodelt. aged 3 years and 6 months.

Onthe 2d nit., at Lime Island. 8:. Gcorms 
tie Countv) fcareh consort Of l’aptâm J J. 

in the «thh yea» ot her as*'
At Cornwallis, on the Ш nit . in the 48th year of 

her age. INodencev^onsori -d John *» «Its, l.sq.
c« -beKI:hSi>nlb«. in 116» 

mi ,.l hi. «... Mr. Jon. Kvtniei «WWW»» 
rail. Л RЙ» .»..«■ The Легате» »««n«i.»e м 
Cl,ne. 8,.lhvil>nS.h.i*. Nte'ii ■-**'" U” *** 
born in Th. h« if .I of the іи$п "I '.t ’t*e the ІЯ 
and coitwqoen:i\. hxt-d n»«dci all the • «w creigns ot 
thellnuseot llanoici—MX mnomb,'! H« fonght
»t theblttkef tho Linki V*m e« An lAbnf April ; M U» U» direct. І-ЧМРПНІ
l7EwiW*«t ,nh,. Vhh ».t .«J .n,te>*b* l« ;
thi. Pretinve «bom іIV,ції vf itv *» lit «tram thi-p.r li«,four, Лpnl It, IN..

Son|l ! Mon|t ! I
Landing tx ship “ PotHand"from l.irrrpoot :

|жкжк l>()XEhS best Lxerpool SOAP, (56 
-Jq PX f IJ pounds гвсііЛ winch will be sold 
low while landing, by XX M CARY ILL.

МауЗО.St. John
l\dc Yrlfwr Soap, LVm/rèftVwrj», Д>-.

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Grcem* k : 
fllttNS Pate Yellow BVAP

4 bales Printing and Wrapping PAPER 
«ТОМИ TIONS, MUSTARD, and
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И> LET
à WORKSHOPS Honfield tiretr »nitablefor 

. \ a Vahmet maker or Pstnicr \j ply at th* 
6;h may

May 20.At
s

Office.cient to form e 
o*e Mw^u, he TO tl’Y, And possession given first 

Ж;;;і Max next — X pan ot ihe hones occupied -Діж1'У *«» Snhacnbsr. contâiniBg 2 Rooms. 5 
Kitchen and XX oorihoiise

JOStVll FA1RXXI

і he hy
om.hsa os that
«ty fad.
fw-n ihejnwr.ee 
n-f.-eetl expive- 
I- forma *at a f Bcdrooma. a 
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